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Pretty Dorcas Campbell uses Piedmont often during her travels as "Miss V irg in ia ." Here she's at the SHD 
station with her mother. Agents G uy Rawley (le ft) and Doelph Pitcock were on hand to greet her.

The Sterling Finance Company in Columbia had a sterling display in 
its w indow  recently set up by Sales Representative Don W eydert. The 
display featured Piedmont's special fa re  offers and the resort areas on

the system.
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Senator Barry G oldw ater eyes a Piedmont f l ig h t bag that ISO Station M anager W ade A llen  is preparing 
to  present to him. W atching the proceeding is Dan L illey (right). Secretary o f the Kinston-Lenior A irp o rt 
Commission. Senator G oldw ater was in the area fo r a speaking engagement b e f o r e  the Kinston Junior

Chamber o f Commerce.
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Dr. James B. Eades (right), head o f Aerospace Engineering Department at V irg in ia 
Polytechnic Institute, greets Col. John “ Shorty" Powers, the man whose voice is known 
to millions as the spokesman fo r the M ercury Man in Space Program. Col. Powers 
had just arrived in Roanoke, and after the photograph was taken le ft fo r  V.P.I. where 

he was scheduled to make a speech.
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"The women in Kansas C ity are p re tty  — but so are yo u !"  A t least that's what Kansas 
C ity  M ayor H. Roe Bartle seems to be saying as he talks w ith Stewardess Judy Canaday. 
M ayor Bartle was preparing to take F light 805 out o f Baltimore to  Charlottesville, 

where he attended a reunion at Fork Union M ilita ry  Academy.


